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Jackson, Manheck, Sitterly. 
Victors Via Kayo Route

S«rmour Tohnsoa Field's own little Madison Square 
Garden flusteri^ with excitement, brought obout the sixth 
boxing oord held at the Sports Arena last Wednesday night. 
The American spirit and ^ility to fight were tangible when 
both colored and white fought herd even when the chips 
were slacked up against them.

PopxUor FH. Jimmy Jackson, colored ace, won his fourth 
straight victory in the series of shows thus far. He outclassed, 
outpxinched and literally knocked Bernard Mauser out of 
the ring during the outstondlng bout of the evening. Jack- 
son floored Mauser four times in the first round and would 
have scored a clean knockout, but Mauser wos saved by the 
bell as he lay on the canvas bleeding. He was unable to 
come out for the second round, and the referee awarded 
Jackson a TKO.

BCMknlok Oeis Ned 
The first flcbC of the evenlzig 

brought together pete MMknlck and 
Waldo BilsmlDger. They sparred 
evenly for a abort time, then Pete 
came through with a hard right 
whlA dropped Waldo for nine. Row- 
ever. he was far from licked and 
came back to score heavily, with 
both ri^ts and lefts which had 
Macknlck hanging on at the bell.
They traded very hard blows to 
start the second, and Macknlck was 
looking very well, until Ensmlnger 
suddenly came through with a 
short hard right which dropped 
him for four. Waldo kept coming 
In but couldn't catch Pete with 
anything solid. Ensmlnger started 
the third with a rush, but took 
twenty of punishment going iMick 
and was floored for nine agsdn. His 
nose was bloody at the conclusion 
a^ the decision went to Macknlck.
Game Btrt Green 

A game USy who didn't know to 
quit eau^t tee crowds fancy but 
took It on the chin in tee second 
fhtet. Thomas Layton obviously 
green and nervous, put up a good

Novel Twist 
Added For 
TripleHeader

A novel twist — one squadron 
team engaging In two contests In
stead of one -> will be added to 
tee trlpleheoder of tee baseball 
league this Sabbath Day at tee 
Medical Detachment dlamoiui. The 
nine pulling tee iron man stunt 
is from tee Technical School 
Squadron.

The first contest Is slated for 
1100 and tee second starts at ISIS.

It is a crucial set of games teat 
tee 799te will participate In, too. 
If they can manage to take both 
of tee fracasea, they wlD climb 
into the league leadership as their 
opponents are the first position 801 
and the second place latb Mess 
Group boys.

The hopes of tee 799te are pinned 
on teelr FFC Fay DePrlst to clinch 
the second struggle with tee spiked 
stars of tee 801st school. Ken &r-

Conditioning In tee. "hardest" degrees Is demonstrated by PpO. 
Albert Cavanaugh who Instructs boxing at tee Sports Arens. A1 leaps 
from the boxing ring st a full run to dive in this manner to tee 
floor six feet betow. , ,.. .v v, .

fl^t, and sh^ed a willingness to______ _________
mix it. but his opponent, Gordon man, soldier sllnger for the rival JkllmS£or mmrw. « uo the baU and tea;m. figures tb*^ve De Priest' ^
wowlAri he beaten. The referee and his teammates a “doosy" o( ShoW ThMOTHAtUM
stopped the bout. lAyton, bloody s ttaie during the -nine hmlugl. ^ 
end hurt was beaten. Bitterly won The Ute Mess Group has 
M s TKO. I strong man 4n Berman Kiel who
»ii»r Arowel Tbe Beels (will be out to get tee scalps of

A game of ring around the rosi* -if,followed and kegt the crowd SdenSra
amused and also M edge as Thomas ^ ’themvorS'i^Si iSn
Monacelli took a hard fight from

I s outstanding stick se^
walk and steop forced Powler into g^oxis of tee week tHi****!** be the 
many leads And had the mob rost'- Wednesday nlgbt conflict at 18M 
big. Powler Aowed a wililngness t>etween tee aoist aluggera and the 
to fores the fight, but was out-J^Snl T. 8. 8. It's a replsy of a 
fou(ht on the ropes several times j tenaciously played 8 to 6 tie exme 
during the first round. Disdaining of two weeks ago and has all tbe 
th'e use of a chair, Monacelli was earmarks of a thriller, 
cool and fresh during tbe wild sec-1 This weeks’ series of hardball
ond round which saw Powler floor 
ed for nine with a. right and a 
left. But Ken came hack and they 
mixed, twice during this round 
both men allpped to tbe floor, but 
not as a result of punches. Fowler 
bit the deck again In tbe third for 
three and then they did another 
douMe slip. They were still mix- 
tag it at tbe bril at tbe end of 
three rounda on a decision*
Parr^ Came Back

clashes will complete 'the first 
round of tee round robin play. 
There are three more roixi^ to go 
and tee games are getti^ fiercer 
and sharper with each succeeding 
week.

8ome ready made friable 
bleachers are expected very soon 
and this Isr’t going to make tbe 
Ols angry when they find sitting 
jpom at these bom^e tussles.

John nrreiu ramved • rtcioiui Wrcstlers Wanted
comeback in the second round, and, I ^ aenie

has been a demand for 
a close fl^t from Donald KlUor^ wrestling students- lately at the 
Both men were looking for a quick Sports Arena. Opl. Arthur R. Oreo- 
kill. And though they were bote ler who has wrestled profesaUmal- 
staoered several times, there were ]y jq the New SnglaiM states 
no knockdowns. The first round would like to encourage the art 
was all FarrelU as be outfou^t of gnmt groan at tbe Arena. 
KlUoran on the ropes several times. Any one interested In wrestling 
He was leading tbe second when sxtd gaining a workout to that 
KlUoran suddmity exploded with respect can do so by seeing Oren- 
ri^ts and lefts, cutting Farrelll,, ter st tee Arena. A list wlU be 
and driving him across the ring, available on which to sign up.
But Jeten came baric to take the'--------------------------------------------------
third 1^ tbe fl^t. . | locking for a kayo as tbe fi^t

. i ended, with Simon taking the de
A go^ boxing match, iritb two'clsioo. 

fast fsatberwe^ghta was next on!Rental Week Needed 
tbe program. Onrtia Bh(q>e out-1 The shortest fl^t on the card 

Joseph Romano in a very ^ was tbe seml-fl^ bout irtildi 
eloee eanteeL Th^ started fast and | ended in twenty seoands of the fim 
Romano wta oontmit to let Sbope round. Woodrow Manbeek and 
force tbe fliht as be seemed to be \ Armond Lartvee slugged wildly tor 
wattiaff lor an opening. But Sbope; about fifteen seconds, then Iskrivm 
was wery and was boxing cooly at clipped with a hard ri^ which 
the be^l. They kept It up in tbe see-1 knocked out a tooth and Referee 
ond. exetaanglat several hard blows cutrone was forced to stop the bout, 
SboiM A Utile tee worst of awardlnf K to cm a TKO.
It Bat be ealmly outiMoedd hto man I The final event saw Utile Beib 
In tbe thM to take tbe fi|ht. i Ridgeway win his seoood stralgbt 
MImm On Ttotory Bead jbout by outpointing Prankle Zei

Bay MBOabee saw bis winning | lead, who entered tbe ring tm 
■tfiiik flaelMred by Augusta Blmon, defeated. RUgeway forced tbe fight 

''rjNt^ack on tbe winning I all tbe way, stmr^ on top o< Us
road aftor'Mng two straight. Thev 

swBlr through tea first, 
trading teM ahoto. But fibnon went 
to front to IM tooond ai|d was never
tosded topp toted vary hard, but 
mmam wSt Jote too fast as tosy 
mixed tt abA. roughed ft ftf

to ibe fight Bote wtoh

man, and soundly beat htat. To bis 
credit Frankie never stopped toy-

The day after toe alHniperiaat 
payday, toe Sports Arena will 
ImM fertli wHh Its after.-
ncea boxtag show at 1888 toarp. 
Six allwtar kseta are c^ bv aad 
wia eoosuam abext aa heps’S 
tiiat Just ea ttam fer evening

Frebsceis preaders frem moqt 
to toe ctaadfiac -on tee fisM 
wm have tedr hem chewii^ 
teefr atote.

913th Heads 
Loop
Johnsem Field thumpers of tbe 

softball are , staging ^ 34 karat 
sltder o' a Vace In tbslr league. 
Topped off by the 918 OUmrd ^uad ■ 
ron vrtileb has has' yet to feel tee 
atlag Of defeat aad closely foUowed 
by ever-dangerous sdiool and de
tachment aggregatkms. tbe sport 
really gets a fine and savage play 
here.

Tbe Guard Squadron baa hum
bled eleven opposing groups, so 
far. and their two closest rivals 
are the 88th School Squadron and 
the 7B8rd lads, the former have 
dnvped one senm and taken tiielr 
ten other games, ‘the 798rd has aim 
won In ten contests itelle Ibslng 
a pair of kamm.

the 799te. tbe 88th Students, tee 
33Srd Air Base and tee 908th QAt 
Detachment follow in the wake of 
the leading tioiee teams and have 
averages well over AOO.

— 1----------------
SOFTBAU, SCHBDVIJI 

Mowiay, June 38, 19U

garth Q. M. vs. nth Academic ' t 
38th TRJS. vs. a03nd T.SJ3. 3 
aOte Avn. vs. 13th Mem 8
91Stb Guard vs. btodlcs 4
TModay, 3ma U, 19U 
r«8rd TS.8. vs. lAfte TB.S. 1 
8Ute Oimrd vs. loth Academic 3 
906te Q. M. vs. Medics 3
794th T. 8. 8. vs. 8Sth Students 4 
Wciweeisy, June 19tt 

No games
■n—itoy, July 1. IMS 
38tb T. S. S. vs. lOlst T. S. S. 1 
9S7te Q. M. vs. lOte AoademJe 3 
ae3ndT. S.-8. vs. Hq, *aq,-S4> t

ing, but Ridgeway was Jam too toeC S88rd AB vs. I3te l<< 
for him. Bote mm bong wUV and PvHby, Jtoy 3. IMS 
were still geteg.stteng At tee final aOte Avtete-vs. litti Aeademlo 1 
ben. ’The only damam Boper'W tnth Q. M- v*. 9te Academic - 3 a aUgtatty iMt MmIv WM8jir> TtlaiT.BwS. m. ntteT.S. 8. 3
— — ------ T. m. 8. ve. TMIh T. 8. 8. 4

League Lead
Ui tee featiire gamA-of'last Sun

day’s tripiteeader.-tee Muft^, 
trounced tee Uth Mess-Op.-, 8 to o, 
to. take undisputed poeseeubm -of 
first place. Ffc. Robert Soopcfr, ted 
88i’anew pltcUng find, Umltod .tee 
meemnen -to four -bits.while strik
ing out ll. ; . • . -

In tee oteer'twd games, tee 799te 
nosed out tbe Memos 4 to-8 In a 
thrilling ball game and tbe TVTth 
came uirough.wltb a last tnntog 
five run raUy to beat tbe 80th Avia- 
tkm 6 to 6.

The 801st, which looks stronger 
every time out. refused to 
be stopped by teA Mess Op.’s aoe 
burler, Pvt Bennan iQeL ahree 
big tamings the 4th, Sib, and 
rtfi — In Wblcb the victors 
riammed out 8 bits for 8 runs did 
the trick. Hooper did a lot of bit
ting besides pitching and collect
ed A safeties to lead his ieam’s at
tack. Other hard hitters for 101 
were Bgt Ken Berman, 8|t. A1 
SedotU and Joe Anett

Ibe 799te Bq. bad a tou^ time 
fit and needed every break to win. 
with a rejuvenated Medic out- 
AU three of their vtotoilm have 
been called up by Pfc. Fay De- 
Priest. Tito latter brid the docs 
to four blngles while. bis team- 
matee were crocking out el^t hits

In the last game of the day it ap
peared that tee tOth was going to 
capture Its first vlcfa^. But tbe 
rSTte came from in Us last
turn.at bat and lashed out seven 
hits for five runs and the ball 
game. Figuring in tfals outbur^far- 
tbe victors, were Pfc. LeRoy Plan- 
nlgan. Bgt. . Fred ElU. Sgt. Bruce 
Bushre, pfc. Luther Joidm 
Sgt. Geo. ColUns..

WUb tne opening gong ^
week the 'old sarge oomee ouA 
swinging from this comer pound* 
ing a one-two from tee typewriter, 
vnth tee field aroused in boxing 
these days, cam most be prepared 
to dinh out the cme-two — even 
from a swivel chair.

A reliable searoe baa 
In oar ear that a mighty 
er has fab tela field. Bi. 
h^*iig the news to exteelvea on* 
ta next week's edltton ef tee Air. 
OAIech ee as to give tee fan de* 
toDa. Wbe said tlmt Mr. (Sgi) Jtm 
WUUanwT

Tou wouldn't believe it, but tbe 
boxing has aroused so much In* 
tereot that tbe Gls are even beU 
ting on teelr favorites — not much, 
but they are nevertheless betting. 
PvL Jinuny Beams, former scribe 
of the Ring Magaslne has dally 
argtiments wHb tbe sarge about 
who is tbe best pugilist on tbe post. 
Ho picks ZoUesBl, but yours ouly 
plcu another young iwitn by name 
of Vocl. Too bad they ain't In the 
same weight —’cause if they were 
we might be able to settle it that 
way.

Incidentally, the Sports Arena 
oks like the StDlinan's Gym In 

New Twk. (Largest hexing gym 
In the world) Rniidreds of sMdlas, 
ermwny, brawny and otharwtsa 
.mingle arennd the ring, hltiag tte 
bag. exercising and sparing. They, 
say ta Washmgton teat Pssebsn 
is the leadlag sport la the armed 
servlees—Beidag . an this pest to 
pretty pt^alar. 1 wish WatfUag- 
‘ n eoald drop ta.

Ole Sarge Just can’t keep out of 
arguments. The other night S-Sgt. 
John Brothers •

then. we’U leave the answer up to 
the welghtUfters. Take To^ Flo- 
Rlto, now a Sarge in the Para< 
troopers. Be woo totenatlcnal 
fame In tbe 1936. Olympics held In. 
.Germany,' aa a weli^tmter for tee 
United f^tes. Itat thm switched, 
tq.mitocle o^gi^^jmdhajocMMtiane*
ly not muscle bound. Be still lifts 
In tec army at Fort Benniag where 
tto Is stationed.
,&ey. who Is going to atop tbe 

9iath Ouakd Bqusdros la t^ sofU 
baU, lesguet Tbe km and guaids 
have won 11 tai a row and nothing 
seems , to be atopplhg themi They 
are so fkr ahead w tbe rest of 
ttto squadrons, that It looks .like 
tbe beys can rest oo tbe laurels 
of their past victories. 'Oonrse 
when tbe has a declrioa to
make. . . who will argue w^ an 
MPt

Hie Phasioal traial^ beya wbe 
have been aataed "FT*’ (p le aty

»■ Muoloal. 
xguecl the

toa^) bw the Ols are ielag 
weaderfBi >b eeadaetl^ tee ek* 
slaole atarss. The Baager OeorM, 
alteeart ^tealy tough, to earn 
atoag flas--^ are tte muai 
hsppeasd to sBp. —n.____

Softball 
Standings

BASEBALL LKAQtB ' 
Saaday, JOae 87 

■ 1100.>13tb Mess vs. 
Saadv, Jane 37te 

1818—789 vs. 801 
Sunday. June 8f 

1788-797 vs. 798 
Tuesday, Jane 39 

ltOO-797 vs. Medics 
Wedaesday, tmt

SCttEDtlLE 

799th

July 1

8t. Louto
FFO A1 Singer,. former worldi-Brooklyn 

Utfitwelghi boxing- champ, Is. now Flttolnnib 
a maaOiet of ttm-Gamp Flokstt C‘~ ‘
(▼a.) te)edal Service ^filee. Btote r 
«r, who lot bis Ughtwelglit .fifie fit 1 
1M0. to .atm in fighting trim. Be 1 
----- -- iMt 180.

Tea 
801 
13te 1 
799

797
Medics

Avn.

As Of June 31
L.
01
1
1
3
3
4•

New York

Boston 
CAevriand 
Detroit

^itoifrlplria
8t. Louto

.LKAOUB
w. u
33 31
S3 38 
SO 30

38
SI-

37
SO
33
30

NATIONAL LKAOCB
* W. U FdI.

Ne* York g:


